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Elective Recital:
James Yoon, not euphonium
Featuring:
Many Amazing Human Beings
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Sunday, October 29th, 2017
3:00 pm
Program
The Fruits of My Music Education
Degree
Works from Disney, Glenn Miller,
Mozart, and Lowell Shaw
An Impatient Bublé Medley Michael Bublé
(b. 1975)
...A Ford Fest Preview? Luhan
(b. 1990)
I Will Now Socialize With You
DANCE NOW... Please?
(A Jazz Set)
Songs from George Gershwin, Gerald
Marks, Seymour Simons, Cole Porter,
Billy Strayhorn, Duke Ellington, and
Bart Howard
SING NOW... Please?
(A Casual Set)
Songs from Jeff Buckley, Vanessa
Carlton, and Journey
You Knew This Was Happening SHINee
(b. 2008)
James Yoon is from the studio of Craig Sutherland.
